
Sponsorship Opportunities

These are general guidelines of Kanata Baseball Association.

Division Sponsor “Grand Slam, Platinum Sponsor” -- $3000

Kanata Baseball Association division, preceded by your company’s name. (ie Tim Hortons

Major Division)

Your company logo/name printed on players jerseys (most LL divisions have 8 teams)

Signage - 7’x3’ sign on diamond fencing

Company logo on KBA website (www.kanatabaseball.com) with link to sponsor’s website

Sponsor recognition on our social media sites

Sponsor recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter sent to our membership

Right of first refusal of 2024 division Sponsorship

“Home Run, Diamond Sponsor” -- $1500

Signage – 7’x3’ sign displayed on sponsored diamond fence

Company logo/name on KBA website with link to sponsor’s website

Sponsor recognition on our social media sites

Sponsor recognition in our monthly electronic newsletter sent to our membership

“Tournament Sponsor, Gold Sponsor” -- $1000

Kanata Baseball will host 12 Baseball Ontario Tournaments and 2 House League Tournaments over

the season, and are seeking Tournament Sponsorship. Last year our tournaments brought over 100

out-of-town teams to the area.

Your name associated with a Tournament for a division of the sponsor’s choice

Company logo on KBA website with link to sponsor’s website

Company logo/name used on electronic Tournament Package shared with participating

teams.

Sponsor recognition on our social media sites

Team Sponsor “First Base, Silver Sponsor” -- $500

Signage – 7’x3’ sign on diamond fencing

Name associated with a team in a division of the sponsor’s choice

Team scores posted on KBA website

Company logo on KBA website with link to sponsor website

Sponsor recognition on our social media



Player Sponsor “Slugger, Bronze Sponsor” --$250

You may wish to sponsor, or assist in sponsoring, a child who because of financial hardships, may not

otherwise be able to participate this 2023 season.

Company logo on KBA website with link to sponsors website

Sponsor recognition on our social media sites

Donations

Kanata Baseball Association would be happy to accept donations of any amount and discuss

recognition for your contribution.

Products and gift cards are greatly appreciated.  KBA conducts raffles and other events during our

Tournaments to raise funds to offset costs.

Rep (competitive) Team Sponsors:

Our OBA Rep players are allowed to seek sponsors for their team and for doing so, your

name/company will be placed on a sponsorship banner that will travel with the team and be

displayed at all their events (i.e. travel tournaments, home and away games, practices).



Kanata Baseball Association
Sponsorship Form

Company Name:   _________________________________________________________________

Contact Person:  ___________________________________________________________________

Address including postal code:  _______________________________________________________

Email:  _____________________________________________________

Telephone:  _________________________________________________

Business website: ____________________________________________

Please accept my pledge for payment for Sponsorship as checked off below:

□ Division Sponsor “Grand Slam, Platinum Sponsor” -- $3000

□ “Home Run, Diamond Sponsor” -- $1500

□ “Tournament Sponsor, Gold Sponsor” -- $1000

□ Team Sponsor “First Base, Silver Sponsor” -- $500

□ Player Sponsor “Slugger, Bronze Sponsor” --$250

□ Donation    $______________

If you would prefer to sponsor a competitive travel team, please contact sponsor@kanatabaseball.com

Please email completed form to sponsor@kanatabaseball.com You will be contacted directly in

respect to your sponsorship.

Thank you for your support!

mailto:sponsor@kanatabaseball.com

